
No: 15/2023

price in EUR price in EUR price in EUR price in EUR

single room double, 3-beds room single room double, 3-beds room

1 - 7 nights 14,00 13,00 18,00 17,00

8 - 14 nights 12,00 11,00 16,00 15,00

15 - 29 nights 11,00 10,00 15,00 14,00

30 nights and more 7,00 6,50 10,00 9,00

price in EUR price in EUR price in EUR price in EUR

single room double, 3-beds room single room double, 3-beds room

1 - 7 nights 11,00 9,00 17,00 14,00

8 - 14 nights 9,00 8,00 15,00 12,00

15 - 29 nights 8,00 7,00 14,00 11,00

30 nights and more 6,50 5,50 8,50 7,50

price in EUR price in EUR price in EUR

Other guests Other guests Other guests
single room double room 2- beds accommodation space

1 - 7 nights 17,00 15,00 16,00

8 - 14 nights 15,00 13,00 14,00

15 - 29 nights 13,00 11,00 12,00

30 nights and more 10,00 8,00 9,00

Price list is valid from 10.06.2023

- The accommodation in SD Nikosa Belojanisa is possible only from 1.9. till 30.6. (outside the summer hollidays).

- In category Students there are Students of secondary schools and other universities; they are obligated to show document about 

  study, issued by relevant school (index, confirmation letter of study) or ISIC card.

- Prices are fixed in terms of law No.18/96 of Codex about prices and edict No. 87/96 of Codex as amended by changes and annexes.

- Prices are fixed per one person and per one night 10 % VAT included.

- If less people want to stay in double or 3-beds room, than quantity of beds is 50:50, they pays for all of the beds.

- The discounted price is provided from the 1st day of accommodation.

- Tax for accommodation on territory of capital of The Slovak Repulic Bratislava which is fixed in terms of Public statute

  No. 4/2023 about tax for accommodation of capital of SR Bratislava per one person per one night is not included in prices

  for accommodation, the most of 60 nights by one tax payer in one calendar year.

- Price for accommodation (tax for accommodation included) is payed in advance in cash or by card at the SD reception.

  The payment by invoice is possible only by contract.

- Paid price for accommodation will be not returned if accommodation is consequently cancelled.

- Stay with animal is not allowed.

- Herewith price list No. 10/2022 from the 30.6.2022, 22/2022, 23/2022, 24/2022, 25/2022, 26/2022 from the 26.8.2022 loses validity.

* Touristic hostel = accommodation in student room

Bratislava, 8.6.2023

Worked out of: Mgr. Veronika Dermeková

chief of the dept of Budget, Financing

and records of Receivables

o.h.
1)

Authorized by: Ing. František Hulík

Director of Student Dormitories 

and Dining-Halls of the STU

1) Original of the price list is saved and it is accessible to inspection in the Economic section ot SDaDH.

SD AKADEMIK (1-, 2- beds room/accommodation space)

Lenght of 

accommodation

- The price list is valid yarly for all of SD, expect of SD Nikosa Belojanisa.

SD MLADOSŤ (1-, 2-, 3-beds room), SD NIKOSA BELOJANISA (1-, 2-beds room)

Lenght of 

accommodation

Students and children till 

15 years

Students and children till 

15 years
Other guests Other guests

SLOVAK UNIVERSITY OF TECHNOLOGY IN BRATISLAVA

Student Dormitories and Dining-Halls, Bernolákova 1, 811 07 Bratislava

PRICE LIST
of accommodation of guests in student dormitories Slovak University of Technology in Bratislava (SD) - 

Touristic hostel*

SD JURA HRONCA (double room ), SD MLADÁ GARDA (single, double room), SD DOBROVIČOVA (double, 3-beds room)

Lenght of 

accommodation

Students and children till 

15 years

Students and children till 

15 years
Other guests Other guests


